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Baseball Announces Preseason Camp and Hitting Academy
Preseason camp will take place Feb. 2 and 9 while three hitting academies will take place
between January and May
Hitting Academy Brochure
Preseason Camp Brochure
YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) -- The Eastern Michigan University baseball team has
announced the addition of two camps for the 2014 season. The 2014 Hitting Academy will hold
three sessions between January and May, while the 2014 EMU Preseason Baseball Camp will
take place Feb. 2 and Feb. 9 inside Bowen Field House.
EMU Assistant Baseball Coach Eric Peterson will be leading instruction for hitters along with
other EMU players for the hitting academy taking place through the end of winter to the start of
spring. Advanced professional instruction will be given. The hitting academy will consist of cage
work and drills with an extensive number of repetitions each evening. Each session consists of
four different days of instruction, once per week on the same day of each week. The hitting
academy will take place in Bowen Field House and is open to any and all entrants ages 8-18.
Cost per session of the hitting academy is $125. Click here for the online registration form.
The entire EMU coaching staff, including Head Coach Jay Alexander, will conduct the 2014
EMU Preseason Baseball Camp. The camp, open to any and all individuals from age seven up to
a senior in high school, will consist of hitting, piching and catching sessions. There will be a
hitting session followed by the combination of a pitching and catching session on both dates the
camp is offered, Feb. 2 and Feb. 9. Video analysis, mechanics and fundamentals will be the
focus throughout the camp along with additional drills and instruction. The camp will be
conducted in Bowen Field House.
Registration cost for the preseason camp is $65 per session or $200 for all four sessions.
Interested participants can register online by clicking here.
For additional information on both camps, contact Coach Peterson via email at
epeter13@emich.edu or via phone: 734.487.8660.

